Background: Increasing cases of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are becoming a serious public health threat because they dominate the top 10 global causes of death. The government is trying to control it by way of early detection of NCDs risk factors through Posbindu (Integrated Coaching Groups) activities. At this time Posbindu programs are not running optimally because the volunteers called cadres (Kader) are not confident in doing counseling. Cadres find it difficult to read and understand the modules by themselves, while special training on counseling has not been prioritized. Optimally, family doctors as community oriented care providers need to train cadres to be skilled in counseling so that risk factors can be controlled as early as possible. Objectives: The purpose of this study was to assess whether the impact of role playing training by family physicians can improve the volunteer cadres' performance in providing counseling compared with those who rely on only reading the modules. Methods: The design of this study was a quasi-experimental research with a sample size of 50 participants. The treatment was provided in the form of counseling to 11 volunteers (cadres) who were specially trained. Analysis of pre and post-test data used a variety of tests (t-test). Results: Cadres who were trained by family physicians showed a significant increase in mean knowledge level (p value 0.007) of 22.9. An average increase 4 weeks after training showed no significant difference (p value 0.346) when compared to results immediately after the training. Knowledge of cadres only reading the module showed no significant mean difference (p value 0.6871). There was a significant difference of mean knowledge between the trained cadres which was higher than the cadres who only read the modules (p value 0.005). There was also a significant increase in the average knowledge of participants after receiving counseling by trained cadres (p value 0.001) of 22.28. Conclusion: There was a significant increase in cadre knowledge about NCDs risk factors after being specially trained by family physicians. Knowledge of cadres before and after being given modules without training showed no significant change. There was also a significant increase in participants' knowledge after receiving counseling by trained cadres. Training of cadres with role playing methods was demonstrated to increase participants' knowledge significantly and can be considered a determinant of success in improving cadre performance in counseling.
BACKGROUND
Non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are a serious problem because its prevalence continues to increase every year. In Indonesia, NCDs are the leading cause of death and the mortality and morbidity rates are increasing 1 . Based on the 10 major causes of death, six are classified as NCDs. The Indonesian government has developed innovations to control NCDs by empowering the community to be able to control NCDs risk factors independently through Posbindu activities 2 . The implementation of Posbindu still faces various obstacles such as cadres are reluctant to do counseling, since they feel less confident when the government has simply given the learning modules to them when in reality the cadres find it difficult to understand the module. This is understandable because most of the cadres have low education level or are only graduated from elementary or junior high school. Based on this information the researchers who are currently deepening education approaches in Family Medical Science and are expected to have a role as the front guards in the primary care service designed an intervention to share in an effort to empower Posbindu cadres to be confident in providing counseling about NCDs by conducting special training to bridge the cadres' limitations in understanding the modules.
RESEARCH METHODS
This research used quasi-experimental design using one study group and one control group, Convenience ampling was not done with randomization. The level of knowledge was measured by the pre and posttest questionnaires which were previously tested for validation in a place different from the study location. The inclusion criteria in this study were: a. Participants older than 15 years according to the direction of Ministry of Health. b. Participants do not experience any hearing loss so as not to experience barriers in receiving information. c. Participants are willing to be respondents. Exclusion criterion in this research was any participants who have suffered NCDs.
Univariate analysis was conducted to see the characteristics of respondents consisting of age, sex, education and occupation. The next test looked at the frequency distribution of pretest and post-test results to determine the median value, standard deviation, minimal and maximal, and the mean of pretest and posttest of treatment group, control group and Posbindu participants. Test of distribution of group data of treatment, control and difference between control group and treatment of data distribution used the Shapiro Wilk test. For Posbindu participants the test for data distribution used the Ladder test (≥50 subjects). The results of pretest and posttest of each group were analyzed by paired t-test if the data were normally distributed and analyzed with Wilcoxon sign rank test if the data were not normally distributed, with significance level of p < 0.05. The difference of pretest and post-test results of the treatment group and the control group was analyzed with Mann-Whitney test if the data were not normally distributed. If the data were normally distributed, then the next test variant. If the variant was the same, then the unpaired sample t-test was tested and if the variant was not the same, then unpaired sample t-test unequal was tested, with significance level p <0.05 3 .
RESULTS

Characteristics of posbindu Dusun Tahunan (treatment group)
Training of cadres by role playing method was conducted on 11 cadres. Most of the respondents were female, 61-70 years old, mean age was 58.81 years, with a standard deviation of 10.03. The majority of respondents have junior high school education and work as pensioners. majority are educated up to primary school and work as farmers.
Effect of training by family doctor on knowledge of Dusun Tahunan cadre (treatment group)
The treatment group was the cadre of Posbindu Dusun
Tahunan with 11 people. Before the training the cadres were presented 25 pre-test questions that have been determined to be valid and reliable. Immediately after the training the cadres did posttest stage 1 and 4 weeks after the training cadre again posttest stage 2. 
Knowledge of cadres at Karang Miri and Grogol after reading module (control group)
The control group with 11 people included Karang Miri Hamlet cadres of 6 people and cadres Grogol of 5 people.
Before the module was given, the cadres worked on 25 pre-test questions that were valid and reliable. Immediately after reading the module the cadres did the posttest. and the community is needed to determine the time and place of the proper Posbindu implementation so that more people can attend and if possible it needs to be formed into two or more activities with different times, e.g. (community meeting), social gathering at (female community meeting), at market stalls, in schools, in places of worship, or offices so that people can make visits to Posbindu in the best time and place of interest 4 .
Most Posbindu participants are aged between 61-70 years.
Given the large number of elderly visiting the Posbindu program it was very effective as a health counseling program for the elderly by taking into account the risk factors that should be avoided and the protective factors that can be done to improve the health of elderly persons 5 .
Most of the respondents have low level of education which was elementary so that will have an impact in absorbing information given and hence program providers need to look for counseling methods which are simple and easy understood by respondents 6 . The role of flipchart media is very important as a communication medium between cadres and participants. The flipchart media can bridge the lack of self-confidence of cadres in providing counseling because they are providing health information which are the contents of the flipchart not just the personal opinions of the cadres.
Characteristics of discussion on different (comparison) test results (t-test)
1. There is a significant increase of knowledge of Posbindu Dusun Tahunan cadres after being trained by the family primary care doctor.
The result of the research shows that there was significant increase of knowledge of the Posbindu cadres after being trained to play the role by the family primary care doctor. Through training with the role play the cadre is trained to demonstrate counseling to fellow cadres which are similar to the real situation. As long as the researchers observed the course of the simulation there was no awkwardness of cadres in doing counseling, and cadres acted full of confidence with the help of back flip media. Between the counselors, the recipient of the message and the audience suggestions were given to each other constructively, with self-assessment, and feedback 7 . According to the results of the training the researchers found the role playing method is very suitable to build the confidence of cadres in Posbindu and this method can be a suggestion to other Posbindu groups to use role play learning methods to overcome cadre obstacles in delivering counseling. Through this method the cadres do not depend on the officers from the local community and the primary health care centers.
2. There is a significant increase of knowledge of the Posbindu participants after getting counseling by trained cadres.
The data of the research shows that the characteristics of the majority of participants in Posbindu who were respondents were educated to the elementary level, were working as a farmer, female, and age group of elderly. The success of counseling in Posbindu Dusun Tahunan cadre in improving the knowledge of participants in addition to being supported by the success of family doctors in providing simulation training was due to the use of props as a means of supporting the flipchart. Through a flipchart, the cadres can easily convey health messages to overcome barriers in communicating. Participants can view the displayed image and the cadre reads the sentence to the participants containing the message or information relating to the image on the flip-chart sheet.
3. There is a significant increase in the level of knowledge of trained Posbindu cadres compared with those reading the module.
According to researchers' observation and supported by Posbindu coach at Paliyan local Community and primary health care, we assume that the reference module given to the cadre is difficult to be studied because of the large amount, the material content and the presentation is hard to be understood by the cadre whose education level is low. According to the researchers the tasks and responsibilities charged by the cadre is very heavy because they have to study the module itself with limited time in addition to their daily tasks of managing the household, earning a living, and other business. Results clearly show that counseling training by family doctors is more important than cadres only reading modules 8 .
Evaluating the impact of cadre performance in counseling
The performance of cadres can be evaluated from the significantly improved knowledge of Posbindu participants after receiving counseling by trained cadres. The results showed that participants' knowledge increased. This shows that the cadre was doing the counseling in accordance with the duties and responsibilities given to him/her. The performance of Posbindu cadres cannot be separated from the role of coaching and training of related elements that are still considered lacking. During the program the researcher served as a family physician at Paliyan local Community and primary health care center during this new Posbindu training program and he was limited to the technical implementation of Posbindu but was not focused on counseling training on risk factors for NCDs. As a result, the implementation the Posbindu Dusun Tahunan did not run optimally because the cadres did not know what kind of counseling to do when assigned the task. The cadres were only given the module in the form of Smart Book Cadre (Buku Pintar Kader) which they must read and study alone without the help of others. The researcher's experience is also shaped by colleagues who served in other local community and primary health care. They all agreed that the more the cadres participate in the training, the better the performance will be, therefore the training should be done routinely with the distance to the training not too long. The performance of good cadres can then be a determinant of the success of the cadre volunteer building program Posbindu. Kemenkes program policies that are constrained in the field due to the reluctance of cadres to conduct counseling can be overcome by counseling training by family primary care doctors in accordance with the success of our research.
Limitations of research
The study results have several limitations, namely: 1) Did not use a comparison group on Posbindu participants so that this result cannot illustrate that the increase of knowledge of Posbindu participants is only caused by the provision of education and counseling from Posbindu cadres.
2) In this study we could not control the existence of outside influences such as information from mass media, print and audiovisual as well as other sources that can affect the knowledge of respondents.
3) Number of research subjects in the cadre Posbindu treatment group and the small control group were only 11 respondents each, where the results of posttest 1 treatment group, pretest results and posttest control group were not normally distributed, thus cannot accurately describe the complete situation in the entire population.
4)
In the Karangmiri and Grogol cadre groups participants who read the module were not exposed to training by family physicians as were the control group. This ethic is not good because the volunteer cadres were only the subjects of research media so they did not directly feel the benefits of training programs from family primary care doctors.
The results showed that there was an increase in cadre knowledge after being trained to play the role (role play) by family doctors rather than only reading the module. Preliminary study results showed that the cadres felt insecure when counseling but were still able to perform well as evidenced by increased participants' knowledge after receiving counseling. The cadres must assume great responsibility if only given the task of reading the module. According to the researcher role-playing method is very suitable to be applied as a government program in order to build cadres' confidence for the successful implementation of Posbindu in the field.
In the implementation in the field, the Cadre Smart Book vol. 1,2,3,4,5 given by Health Ministry is difficult to understand. On the basis of these problems, the researcher assumes that the back flip media can answer the constraints and can bridge the gap so that the information delivered does not come from their own invention but uses the sheet media as the reference. It needs to be made interesting with flipcharts, with images which are easy to learn from, easy to convey the importance of the messages and easily understood by the participants.
As explained above, the performance of Posbindu cadres cannot be separated from the role of coaching from related elements that are still considered lacking. The more the cadres participate in the training the better the performance will be. Training activities should be done on a regular basis with a distance that is not far away. The role play simulation activity is the chosen learning method to improve cadre performance.
CONCLUSIONS
Training of cadres with role play methods has been demonstrated to significantly increase the knowledge of the participants who get counseling and can become the determinant of success to improve cadre performance.
There was significant increasing of knowledge of Posbindu cadres about NCDs risk factors after being trained by family primary care doctors. There was also a significant increase in knowledge of Posbindu participants after directly receiving information and counseling by trained cadres.
